Manuel Andrew Fuentes
September 19, 1942 - August 6, 2019

Manuel Andrew Fuentes, 76, of Pueblo, passed away on August 6, 2019. He was
preceded in death by his wife Cerena Shipman; grandson, Manuel Avalos; parents,
Andres and Raynalda Fuentes; two brothers; two sisters and numerous family. Manuel is
survived by his children, Raylene, Manuel (Debra), Sunny (Irene), Angel, (Carlos), Kareen
and Michael (Kylie); numerous great and great-great grandchildren; siblings, Carmen
Cabello; Mary Santillan and Pete Fuentes Sr.; numerous nieces and nephews; extended
family and friends. Manuel enjoyed watching the Broncos and fixing cars but most of all he
loved spending time with family. He will be greatly missed by all who knew and loved him.
Memorial Service, 3:00 pm, Monday August 19, Romero Chapel.

Previous Events
Funeral Service
AUG 19. 3:00 PM (MT)
Romero Family Funeral Home
110 Cleveland St.
Pueblo, CO 81004
romeroffh@live.com

Tribute Wall
Not a day goes by dad I dont miss u dude it seems like everything k. My life is
going down hill dude I've seen to have lost everything...I don't know how much
more I can take. My days are getting darker and darker dad ...like y dude was I
not a good enough son .husband brother ..y does it seem like I ruin everything I
touch idk ..just know if I failed as your son dad I'm sorry ...like I said dAd I can't
take to much more bro I'm bout ready to throw this towel of life in bro I love u dad
please give me strength to over come anything in my way .I am my father's son
.....good bye dad I love u give mom a kiss for me nd tell her to watch over me as I
need both of u so very much rite now .
Michael Fuentes - March 25, 2021 at 12:15 PM

JM

I know his daughter Angel. Angel please get in touch with me. In messenger.
Love your friend Joe Medina
Joe Medina - June 27, 2020 at 01:43 AM

RM

You excluded my husband from the obituary, you can excluded my name as well.
As far as I'm concerned good ridence. You all thought high and mighty of a man
that wasn't shit and didn't deserve the respect he got from people, and a lot of his
so called "family" knew he wasn't the man everyone thought he was!!!!!
Raylene Maldonado - August 18, 2019 at 09:50 PM

